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For m*ny yesrs ophthalmolggiqts have been sucoessfully removing catnracte and reetoring clear vleion _in
their patienf,s eyex" Dr. Williarn Eichnm, Ophthalmologiut al t&e Moscs-Ludingtort lloapital iu pleueod to in'
fcrm you that he hos recant'ly added & new meihod of
surgicat rcmoval of cutaracts with n proces$ callod "phame.nulsi*ceSon'. Thls prcEs hge bss:r gvelleble !n
otlrer hoepitals, but Moees-Ludington Hospital recently
acquired ttre specializcd equipment called Phacoemulsi6er. According to Dr. Eichner, emulsification (conver'
eion of ths crtsract into a liquid by nreanr of ultragonic

vibrqtioru) is not a now medical techniquo. Ifu wse
trained in the procedure wirtie a ffosidenr rn Ophthaimolory ut the Beylor College of Medicilre in Houeton,
l)L -Sirrce ttrat time he hss monitored the advenc'
rnenta and rcf trements of ph acaenrulsification.
It ie pleasing to the pafient that the new equipmentpruvrdes two gpect edvanr+ges; the Ua inrh incirion 4f
ihe eye to perfornr the arugery end thc short€n€d recov'
ery tirne boforo the patient's vision ie regdned'
IvrnALS.ON

WI{FFIq

Ho'ne-deiivereri meaie are avaiiabie io our eenior cii{in HaSue. Please call either Uthel Andrus at, 6436098 or lletty Brairlnd at 643-6102 for more infomna'
tion"
c€ns
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I{ngue Central $chml rnay only be a mernorT, bpt it.
won't soon bo forg,otton" eupccially with the recent arri*
vai of Hague Ilaider trehirta at the S'ilver.Bay Genqryl
fitore. They are available in eizes med:iurn lo ?J{L,
and $.60 frnru the csle of eeeh ehirt rriii be donated io
ths BCIsts flcholaruhip Fund. tb dat*, $1?? has been dona&erl io ttp hrnd frosr tlro swoatghirt saleg, and tfre
awentg are also etill available in ciaee rnedium to 8XL'
lienrember, you dont have to be a l{ague gruduate t'o
wear onet

MAY 1993

The Warren County Secycling pnlgrs.rn hss been
ven{ Eusegefir! duving 199? and'0.5, 'Ihe trailer will be

at ths Community tlenter from June 2'6. Magarines,
advbrtiring inseris, catalogr, onvelogr*, textbooke with
covgrs torn off, non-metellic wrapping psp€r, nchool and
oflirle paper, NC& paper, colorerl paper and junk m*il
will:be accepted,
sAGqE VnLIINTF',ERFIRF nEprl

Thsre wi$ be two fund raising events on behelf of the
Hagu€ Volunteer $'iro Dcpartment.
the first witl Lrc e mmlnege nm by vetEreq mester'
han[ ldc Msy at her residence on New Hague ltoad"

Thig rumrnage nale will rurr fronr ltlay 24th through
I{ay 29th l'vonr 9::tOAIv{ to 3I'M. 'I'here wil} be a bag uale
onJune 1.
Thie wiil be yow chance not only to clean closets and
iire:garage, but to auluire intxpenaive cioi;hing, furniturs and household iteru,
Once again this eyent vriil be accompanied by a food
sale.

On $unday, Mny 30th a spaghetti supp€r will tre held
st the Orlnrmunity Oenter in Hague' All wecrv bodies'

whg have rrkingn sowing, painting and cleaning - here'e
think about getting dinner and
deqning up al'terward . . . and you will tre helping the

you.r opportumty not to

Fire Dopartment. Many volunteers givo tirne, energy

and'talent to help uts; not only do they go ruahing olT co
aerin+r ef aeeidcnts arid fireB, bui, ihey givt' hotiit oi'
tirnp !o training, npecial clasese and tendirrg the equipmerit All of ihe foregoing ia mandat€d by utaLe regulatio4s snd our Froplo do a marvelorx jotr lceping abreergt
and upduted on all aspecto of their jobb" $o halp them
by coming to eat and helping supply the fundn that kecp
the equipment'up trt anuJF.
n.i uirnpor wil ne ierved from 6 - ?PM and the
churgs \{iil'bo $6 lbr adultc snd $$.60 for children"
Itt\TE - ]rU{Y 301'H. . . ea
I
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The Hague BaptiatChurch will hold a mast be€f di$-

ner at the Cornmrurif Buildine on May ?0 frorn 6 ?PIt{. (taks-outs st 4:$0) Menu coneists of rs86t b€ef,
Hr[atoeg, canote, brocco]i au gratin, dessert and bsverirgc. AduItE - $6.00, Children t!-lg - $3.00 and 6ve and
uirder Fhee. This is t}re las[ one until September. Don'[
mias it!

r Save money: Dont buy lawn fertiliser, pesticides,
blagktop, or water-greedy appliancea.
Iie tidy; Dont let leaves or grass clippinga get into
the lake or its tributariee.
Avoid allowing anything to get into the lake. If you
waah in lake water, uee n puil and durnp iL far frurn-

'
.

shore.

(Oont.0n page ? I"AIG GEORG$)
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Trc osrD ER0GA HISTORISAI,
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special program nponsared by tlee Ticondercga
Histnrical So<iety wiil tx; presented in conjun{g" *i+
the erhibit of local buds now on displey at Hancock
ftoo*e" On Sunday, May 16, at 2HM Lagra trvIeade, well
known }Iacue authoriW on birde will speak on the topic
"$ishts and Sounds of Adirondack Birds'" Ttre public is
corliatty invited and light refreshments wiil be serreil.

A

c
*re Champlain Valley Chorale under the direction of
Unda Azer witl preeerit a spring mncert on Sunday,
'!6
gt aPIt' at the Llrlited Methodiet 0hursh in
Met,
rrEJ
4v

Isemorinl Day observances wilt be held at May- MenooCemetery at 2PM, followed by-,!re- at the old
ii"s,rtG;;d.t* on suridav, Mav 30.-The lvlarine corps
Leisue will provide the firing squad.
Tfre antntil spring pienic iryul ue held at 4PM on the
same day May :i0) sl1tre Tfgion Horne.- - Hasud Post-eponsored a boy to attend NewYork Boys
St€E: Chris hiontville of Hague, a junior at TIIS has
been eelect€d to attend this annusl event' to be heid
this vear aeain atAlfred Univereity" Ilagnre Post greatly
aonreciatoJ the sizeable contribution from the Ticonde.od*i nkr Lodse to help deftay the expenees of t'tds important event". . bc

rial

Timnderoga.
The BeII Choir of the churdr will also perforna at this

concert. Ttrere is no charge for the mncert but a
free-wrtl offering will bb aocepted to belp with erpenses'

sEilrtpRsmzENs 0IIJS
firere will be no meeting of the senior dub sinoe the
annoat Wanen County Seniors luncheon will be held on

Morr 9A

T{AGIJE T{Lqf ORIS

dtT,

of lho llqnnidn Tnn in T.ake Geore Villa{e"

fiil.,Tz;i;;

m co":tact ptfiet

"'"ftfiGAt t'oi*te
this luncheon oIJr own
Andrus for a reservation.

ffqcrnTY

On Friday April 16, the Historicatr $ocieties of l{ague
and Ticondlmia held their anngai joint rneeting" The

*ccndelege $ctety f':rr:ished I lflondetr! 90t ltck
dd;;;, ffftrrie '*,is i"tl;;;A brtfre prgsrarn-aupplied
bv lXasne. Don Metevier was ts have been our guest
ii:eaUe"r, but unfortunately he was unable to qome, but
iie tt"a supplied Dr. Coli with his typeacript and his

C'efuna Lindquist will be honored as the sen:ior citizen
of Wirren Couirty who has done the mogt for her commurrity, and a weil-deserreal honor it ie! -ffi;J"d za meeting wtii be a speciai iunsheon wiih

Putnam $eniore at the-Presbyterian Church in Fatnam'
fftrlttet details in the Jrure i-ssue of The HoAw Chroni'

cle.

.

slides of Sidddard's -lQttr centurv photngrgpls of ,Glens
Falls. With Dr. Coie reading ihe sqnpr? Eurq 'Itll

nolbach running the projectof we had a nronderful
picture of Gteni Falls just trefore the hn:n of the
century.

The'next prograim of the I:Iagrre Historical S'ocieIX will
be cn ThursdEy, Mav 2fith with our own Dottie Hor!{v
rt:ioinr ritfl" Hague Cot:nutity Gtt*r' Dottie will

ii

be presenting a paper on Count Rumford - a little
knonn but ingenious gentlemqn iq earJy_.American
historv. Youcan attend dinnerfirst (see p- 1)!
mind that, on June Eth, a trip around the
IGep
-isin pianned;
this wili take u,i in irflinerva'
block
Lake. It ie a car pooling trip' so
Brant
and
Shestertown
remernber your driver in figuring expenses; theae
museurna tizu*Uv request only a "donationo from
visitora. Details ltsil bA sent to everyane who signs up
for
this trip by calling 543-6161BEFORE June 1---We
;; ;nUcipadg a special Awust Sgeting xhqn
Dr. Russell Bellico, auttroi of Ssil$ and, Steam in the
Mour*aitw will addretstsil:f._
HAGTIE FTSH AND GAh{E CLI-IB 50/50 winner for
March was Geneva Denno. In April the winner was

it

GT,f,:ANTNG

Fmd disfibution will be on May LB at the Ssnnrnunity Senter from 1-3FArf" . . gl
ET

.OOD PEESSI-IiRE

Ci"ihiiil

llre resular monthly blood prceer.rre dinic will

be

held on *ednesday, May 19 from l'ZPlvI' M-ary LaundG, RI.I, has graci6uslydonated her time and the clinic
ltas heqn verv succe$efitl- Al.iY Hague resrdent is eligi-

tb f* tilil *ti*c - rnsm or-cirandE.

. . gt

HOME qIIREAU
The Mohicsn Council will hold its last rreeting of the
reasott on T\resday May 18. Palclrwork-place mats will
Ue ttre pmject, taught b'y llan Clifton, yho will also give
a dwi"g iessin tJtreif new sewers who gre intereste{

in mwirig by machine. ttre anugl egring luncheon will
be tield 6n iune 1 at 11180 at the Community Center,
Ct airtadiet for t'he occasion are lvlillie $tockkholm and
Mitai Fillare

HenryGiraril'

PTdI{ETARIUM
****{r**{r!r,**+rfq(

David Rutkowrki, Planetarium Direc'tor hao annou'acsd
n I{iFb Schooi Planetarium will conelude its 1999-93

that the
0{e,

Pii}e us

p{*rsute in

tfrc

ftsatts

todag;

Andgiaeu., tt& t0 tfi.in{sofar aang
frs tfrawmt*i&fi8t)esti {<V*pus {txe
Att si.mp{y in t$*t springhg af tfu yew, ' . $pfia't

frox

at ?;il0PM. This month'B
p*S*rn t*teio on Tuesday, May-18
-plasets,
and conet€llations of
il;*- will feature the atars,
lhe-aprlng and surrrmer sky. A gti{g 14o"Sh the sky that ie
oir w*rm $unmer *ght" win belp etargazers find fa"qi"y"a
mfisr and eome not eo familiar constellations' fhere ie a
$1.00 donation requeeted' Iloore open ai

7PM'
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ZONII{G-EOARD pF' APPF*AI,S meeting: $Ias
canceiled in April.
PI"&NNINSBqA&D
Several public hearings were held durinc the SIay 6

uneeting of the Hague Planning' Foard including:

Ryder (ze-f-fA) residential adilition - locatcd on gN
south of Istrand Harbor. IvIrs. Craig excused herself during the heriring. Neighbore had been notified and there
wa$ no respcnse for or against
Werner/e Mariue (68-1-12.1) located on 9N just aouth of
Jan-Dor - a retaiUfood e€rrrice request in an existing

PvlgE;*sx1q:"*9 3:-t"3:q?*^^,
--*^, .!t!
.rw.ar |'t'r.|lLrt vtrtw twaEu
^

IJ,glu,gEg4ll:ags,laf \{}v-l-.t.4,,

of village on 9N - for a mobile conession etand"
One nerson aeainst.
Wat€'r8J20-1--1S.1) request for Mobile lfurne Psrk ]ocated on Decker Hill Hrl. nearRt. 8.
At the regular meeting

enter

tsedel approved.
W.ernefg Madna approved - hourn 8AM-6FM - valid for
two years.
Earker/Iloward - approved with evaluation at susmer's end for aesthetic value and bafFc concerng,
iffqiere iabieri riue in ifinees otMr. -fatere.
Site Reviewe have been scheduled for Holman i20-220) minor twolot sub division (At top of llolman Hill)
Also for Amara (8-1-26.6t) minor 2-loi subdivieion'
fNeir Hague Road)
&rhlie hcnrinpe set for,Tlrne S rnestina'on atnve.
AonninglGaluaha ( 18. 1 -26), minor sub-division raised
a nunober ofquestions which need to be answered be'
fore this request can be mnridered, and written wnsent
by fdr. Galueha is neesoary.
C,oncern was raised about the epeed limit on 9N at
-ffemer's liiarina. i{r. Freiten'nach, 'jr. wiii coniaci; ihe
proper authorities (DOT) to eee if a desaase in the limit
is possi ble.
The Office of hrral Affairs wiil holtl a 2-hour teleconference onMay 19, 1993 atACC to discuss $EQR . .gl

IOWN FOARD - MAy

X1".

1ss3

A msneent of silence was obs€rved for three ileparted
residents oftr{ague"
Severai que*i;ioi.rn were raiserl by a ie,w members t i
the audienoe; garbage on the roadside, why the need for
deputies at a town board meeting, financial disdosure
orrthe building of the Community Center, working with
Eoning sdyninistr6tor to cut down on mileage. -Super'
visor Betilen a$swex€d the question of the need for deputies and promised replies on the other quertions by the
June nneeting:.
Dorothy Henry read a rabuttal to the accusatory let'
ters written to the Post Star.&nd Times of Ti by Nelson
Watere, which etsted various queetions ehe would like
answered. ($ee stetement on p. 4)
Conamurri catione *nd Petitions:
1. The Hague Volunteer Fire Dept requeated the use
of the Tlo*'n Park on June 19-20 for the Baes tourna-

2. Jaan Srishkot, W.C. Ilealth Servicee announc?d
i;he Mobile Immunization van would be in Hague on
June 9, July 28 and $ept. 22.
3. nOT infonns r:s that we will reoeive $2S,050 in
qusrterly payments (CHIPS program)
4" Due to negative new rulee for cable companies, it
seems nrnikely that there will be drannel extensions for
our town. Supervisor Belden has reeponded with a letter expressing his diepleaeure. We had been promieed
these ertensions

with a 5'year period which has ex'

pired.
-

6. $ilver Bay Guide Boat Co. has changed its produc't
tine selling fiehing taekle, etc. and rvould like to become
a License Iscuiry Officer, entitled to sell fishing licenses.

6. Suoervisor or Putnam wouiri hke whatever essistaqce thb llague Planning Board and Tbrrn Board can
grvp t0 their tnwn.
$pecial Committee Reports:

1. Only ? childreq showed up for the Bike Safety progrern end tlq,ques$+i ssee lD€e Qe plvn trstrt e
youth program eince there.seems to be.little rupport by
ihe public? The erunmer progam will be pureueil with
swimming program available au town pn!k.
2. goth NClson lY+ters and Rudy Meola expressed
their thanks to the boartl for the inforsrative report on
the moses'Luriington-Itospital. (frck Fraeter pmviried
a financial statement for anyone present).
Regrrtar Committee Reports:
1" Board of Assessrnsnt Review will meet on May 26
for aseessment review. fimes 1-3PM and 8-10HM.

A cirrn in nlnnned fnn R.t I nt f,hc Innntinn of the
Community Center.
3. Comptroller's office to audit justice's booke
4. Ski trail grocnrer tn be donated to Hague.
5. Discugsion of State Tax Committee included the
possibility that Wa:ren Cor:nfii will pass a resolution (if
iegai) to thalienge the state in court. flrere wiil be a
meeting in Utica on May 18 onctrning school tax pmb'
lems and Haguerui wiil be high profile. The meetingis
at 1:30 and $uperyisor Belden invitea snyone intereateal
to attend. Call hirn at 549-6161.
6- Queetione aboutleafchargea atlsodfiI. Co*t figures can jrntify drarges (mmposting leavee mets time,
fuel, et*.)
Clarification was reqtrested on legality of creating
comm:itteee. Supenrisor Belden has mntacted and is
waiting for a repiy from Mr. Bmth, Chairman Washingron Counuy Boarri oi Supervisors, who iaught a schooi in
eally 1992 to new auperviaors. It was alno suggested
an opinion might be requeated from Association of

I

Tbt{vns.

New Business:

tr. Resolution paseed to create standard work day {8
hrs.) for elegted officisls (people in retirement system),
Resolution paeeed to bansfer $120 from contingency to
emetery fund. Resolution paesed to hire pmfessional
consultant for local etorn water management plan, using $6,000 in grant money. Resolution passed to allsw
ftA $olid Wastr Committee to pursue a variance ftom
the Park 860 tr andfill Begulations according to an order
ofconsent received on *Iay 4, 1993.
(Cont. Gn page 4 - tbwn Bosrd)

barbecue.
5/93
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{From pS Town tsoard}

Appmval fcr:
Center fcr
I F.ire Dept" - use of Comfirithee
(p.
1)
May
S0.
on
Spaghetti
-2.-Fire Supper
Dept rummap sale - use of old town hall i.n
August.
S. F'ood shack at park for BAS$ Tournament, 'Iune
19-20 for Fish and Game Club"
County fieports include:
Tourism" Lake Creorge Festivatr, County stneking
Ilague Brook, Bass Bay Broak, "]abe's Pond.
fte board appmved Supervieor Belden's
investigating the CETA youth pragram for this Furnmer
Hasue will hold a Septembei rabies clinic for all dogp
and cats. Gne will also be held in l#arrensburg on June
2 &om 6-gPM at the ff.rehouse.
Ttre Adirondack,Assoc. of Torme and Yillages have
passed seven resolutions 'an irrportant one'wants to
brine the forcst ranger force back to 64 rangere.. &I.
Cuofto has been preaented with three nsnnes that the
Association feels would serve the Adimndacks best on a
new committee he will create to make decisions for this
arga.
On June

14 a ciass will be held at Delhi for dog
Perry
Girard, Haguo dog warden, ru-suld like
warderre.
to attend. Coei win be $1?5, expenses and mileage.
The board approved with condition that reservations be
made ahead Jo that town will know total oost. ' . gl
STATSIUENT TO TO$TN BOAND

For mang monthe ${r. Neieoa Watere has addreaE€d this
Town Boarl and written lett,eto to.the editora of newepapem
in tbe area on the actione of varioun elected, appointed and
hired individuala. involvedio the Town of llagu.e goverament'
"the rerponuible
Mr. lfatere implies that he io epeaking for nreal
cariag peopeoDle'.'honesi residente', 'decent' people",
pl*i. "*ru*ge pergon" and the "goo'd' people of Hague. Tbe
h"iorit" of-people in llague are reeponsible, honest' decent,
l*a it"a. Is Mr--Wat€ris actually speaking tr'OR ihe

"*iog
maioritY

of Haque regidente?

G orier for ihe Soard to know who Mr. Watere ie repreaeut'
ine. he ehould pmvide the Board wibh the sipatures of all
wftoo" who share the eaoe viewpoiats that' he has erpreaoed
Lefore the Boand and letterg to the editore' I would like to re
queet that the Boed ask Mr- Yfatore for thom aignatures'
'

The cuntente of IvIr. Waters'letter-s to the editor has pmmpted the follor*'ing headlineel 1. 'Ilague i! turninginto a dictat-

-"Hague Planning Board Conspiraey'"..Allegnpoorl.v on our cornmunity- 'I'he
rreceives S2,10O in tax payere'
Commerce
of
Chamber
Hague
rnoiev for publicity to promote llague. For 299 per letter Mr'
\4ratefo ir^ ablb io mete written public statemente that
Hacuet gove;ment ia "dictatorial", "anti-commurity', "Qrrannidl', -riiethical', and "conapiratorial'. This iype of publicity
does not promote Hagu€ ag a nice place fu vieit or live noi
doee it reilect favorably on an-vone connected with governing
the Towa of Hague. Hie lettdr to the Post-Sta1 qf {fril 26'
1993 statss "".,cI&n out the entire Town Board--." I take iseue
with a number sf sistements he macle in his letter whieh were
either untrus or exaggerated nanely the firing of committeee
End the noason for the aPP€annce of two deputy ehoriffa at
the March meeting. IIe noted that he had not sttend€d t'he
or=hip" aad 2.

tionsluch as these reflect very

meeting.
-

Tl" ii*"

haa come for the ILgo* Town Board to set the
record atraight and provide the puElie with anssrers to the following queetions:

L" Town Law regarding the appointment of advieory committeee end is the town adhering to that law.

2. Town Law rsgading quaiificatiano p*rrnitting an#or
prohibiting the appoiatment, election or hirin6 porsone to represent a Ta\,gn.

S. Town law reganding delayrng irnplemeotaticn of Ass€8sola Final A,ss€aament mlls.
4. Town Law in regand to public participation at regular
Town Board meetings.

5. Ilave the ton'n baard members rreceived a copy of the-alleqed lett€r ftom Mr. lfillie of the State Departunent to lrtr.
Viatcr" in which he allesedlv etated to Mr. Waters that ther€
ig a con{lict of interest on thi Plan'ing Boaral As not€d in the
February minutes Mr.. lVaters atat€d that he wculd eupply
copiee
- fo the town board.

Now is the time for the l{ague Town Bosrd to set the

;reccrd straight I personaily hsre a great fondneoe for llngue
and love liv'irg here. I resent the stat€menta made in the
newspapero vfuich might leave potential visitors hesiisnt
abou{ spending a vacation in Hague or living here.
/d Dorothy J. HenrY

HAI.YIJICK I{OUSE AFT GAT,'T.nR\/. E&{rRIpIOr{ff
The Essex Counf Arts Council "Cover Art Shoqf is
now on exhibit in the eallery at the l{ancock l{ouse until May 29, The purpose of the show is to ctloose I winner fo; the cover-of the Council's directory and to pmmote and encourage artists of the area' The extdbit will
be traveling throrrghout Essex Corrnty.On June-6 - 26, the gallery is pleased to exhibit the oil

naintinsg of Ellen Hebert and Bea Frasier' Ellen is a
iesideni of Ti and hae shown her paintings in various
places in the village" Bea Frasier is a born and bred vesident of Hague ana nar exhibited in the gallery previously and st the munmer Art $horv sponsored by the Ti
Fbedval Guitd in Hague. Bea won the People's Choice
Award at the lfuncock House Art Galtery in May 1990.
fire Gallery is open Wed - $at. fmm l0AIvl-4PM. After MemorialDay summer holrrn will be in effect'Mon Sat. L0AIvI4FM. If you haven't been ta the Hsnmck
I{ouae or to the Gallery, you are missing a real best.

r {RAe qFAnY F OF qa$n FqlYfIVAr
More than 200 artiste and crsfts Persons have been
seclued fcr the Lower Adirondack Arte Corurcil's 22nd.
annual June Arts Feetival, eet for Glene Falls City Fe'rk
on June 12 and 18 from 10AI\4 to 5PM each dey.
"We s€t thq etandards for exhibitore high with hopes
of helping oux artists and craftapeople to excel in their

lvork,-aslrel] as to offer the visitors prcducte of high
qualits"" said LARA.C Ex. Dir. Pat Joyce.
'gxhibitors in this yeat's sholv include artiets in the
categories of glass, leather, jewelry, fiber, fabric, {lo1al,
rrood, painting, FEP€r, dravingand metal: non-iewelry

Ivlanagement of Leke George lvgter ]evels has ben
Aaneferred from DEC to LGPC. lhe move results from

fore of representatives of
the LGA, LGPC, DEC, W.C.'s Lake f'eorp Affairs
Comm., Consolidated lfydro, LGi BoEters Assoc. and

recommendations of a task

area chambers of sommere"
Data ie collecbed each day

at Roget's Rack gauge at

Heart Bay.

Total precipitation in 1992 was 40.?9 and the ygryly

mean ldke level is recorded at 3.45

ft.
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NA?UHE NEi{ff
Laurs Meade
On May 8th the First International Migratory Bird
Day munt was held. This is an opporturriff for bi.rders
asross tfte Americas to focus attention on and doeunnent
the 350 species known to migrate to nesting habitats.
In the lbnrn of l{ague the following species of migratory
birds were seen: Blask and white warbler, yellowrumped warbler, tree swalloq common merganser, mallard , phoebe, Canada'gbode, mbin, turkey vulture, roue'
breaeted,' gmsbeak,r'leaet flycatcher, white-throated
spariow, white-crowned' eparrow; .ruby-thmated hummingbird, belted kingfisher, scng Eparro$' and wood

ftrush.
The number seen and locations where they were seen

will b€ sent to Cornell Laboratory,of Ornithologr which
is compilirrg data on the count thmughout theAmericas,
On May 24th, th€ second $outh Lake Champlain
Arrareneee Day will take place at the Ticonderoga Ele-

mentary-Middle $chool. Nature preeentations'rill indude: lTildlife fisheries, asid rsin, lamprey eels, eebra
mussele, aquatic biologr, glaciers, mammale, insects,
bats, wood ducks, fauna, bird aoundso f,alcrons, llarnas,
rabier, owls, water quality and the floating dassroom,
Sonre of the local preaenters are fiev. David trawreme,
Dr. Jarhes Mack, Gerry Abbott, nCIbert Dedriek, Ikith
Dolb,eck and myself. Alao, the \ rmont Institute of Naturnl $cience will be,,bringrng live birds,:of prey from
their eanctuary in Woodstock, trIf.
Other progtams will focus on history, photagraphg
foiklife, muric, indugtrial 'development, tourism,
"Champ" and safety. More than: 1.,100 students will
benefit from this.unuaual day of presentations whieh
has been organized by,*Ira. Jill'Trombley and Mrs. I{aren Murdock of the Elementary School staff.
Mary Lou Doulin
This past rsinter started out mild but was protracted.
The most winry months were February and March in
whic*r we rreceived thd't{ost cold and snow of the ses&n.
April starbed with 36 degrees and 4" of wet snow and
hail. The best weather of the month wae between the
5th and, the 9th. Easber wss 50 degrees wit} clouds and
fog. Fmbably Sat. Ap'r; 17 was the most eventfirl day as
we experienced a wide spectrum of events, We had
thunder and"lightening, fog, heavy rain and eventual
sunshine. t\ilo'nlads were closbd ln West Hsgus due to
flmding' and the'darn by,Wintergreen alrnost went out
lshidr caused the llague Brook to rise to glsogi flooil
level. Also on that same day (Apr,l?) the ie left llague
Bay. It was a little later than rnany years previously.
Elcwever, the'recard is:still 1940 rrhen the dste *'ss
April $0. fire emelt began runrring April 28 for mveral
days. InLr oflarge suskerfish followed.
May har been beautiful'! The buds on the trees are
out and the'graea iB so very green; Urually on Bt. 9N
the forsythia is daazling in its beauty but thie spring
the plants did not flourish. The peepers, tree fmgu,
eound great and I am looking forward to lilacs appearing. It was 90 degrees on Mothers Day and also on May

Ll, which also produced thunder storms" At this writine (May 11) a cold &ont ie predicted which threatene
to bring the nightly temperatures back to the 30's end
snorv flurries in high elevations"
May 5 was the "florvert firll moon.

"ffiffinsB"$lloIcE

fire \ffriter'; Voie of the $ilver Bay Assoc. wae foundeil in 1991 to assist emerging writere in their artistic
and pmfessional development; to support acmmplished
writers; and to provid.e public pnogralos that challenge
the traditional definition of the literary srts while enriching all sectors of the cournunity.
T\ro more adult writing workehops are planned: Children'e Literature Writing, May 15 and t6 and Nature
Writing June 5 and 6, the frrgt being given by Jennifer
Armstrong and the second byAnne LaBastiile.
fire National Readinga Tbur for 1992-93 incluile Philip Levine on May 30, George Plimptan on July L0 and
Allen Ginsberg,August 14, all at ?:45PM.
Other raadings wili be held. throughout JuIy and August at the $ilver BayAssoc. boathouse. For further information contac't Sharon Ofrrer, 64S-88$S.

FIAEI! It stalks its victirffi quietly until

euddenly,

it

stdkes. Once started, fire moves swiftlg nat stopping
until it has melted, einged or dirintegrated most everyihing in its path.

just a Uttle planning can nnake
In fact, takingjust a few eimple precaution* can mean the difference between controlling a fire or surrendering to it.
Put your smoke detesiors to work. Make sure there ie
at least one smoke detector for each lloor of the house.

lhe

good news is that

a great deal of differ€nce,

Ttre job of a smoke detsctor is to warn you of impending
danger. Thaf,s why it's important to porition smcke detec-tors so they will give yorr ample warning. It's eopecially important to put smoke deterytars nenr where you
and your frmily sleep. If your family sleepe in two sep-

arate areas, mahe surc tftat there is a smoke detec*or
close to both areas to prcvide sufHcient' warning.
Don't put detector within six inchee of where walls
and near heating and cooling duets. When debeuors are
located in these area6, they may not receive the flow of
smoke required to activate the detectar. Check batter:
iee in det€ctors as frequently as onoe a month. Beplace
batteries at least onee a year. If,s a small price to pay
for the eafety of your home.
ECO-CHOICES rN THE I|{ARIffTPLACp
Consums? Powqr! \ryhji t0 tsuy

" Froduets that are recycled, recyclable, reliable, repairable, refillable, reusable and longJasting.
" Bulk prodtrcte in large containers to reduce paekaging.
" Fresh fruits and vegetables rattrer than canned or
frsaen varietiee"
n Juices in conmntrat* form.
" Eggs in Eberboard cartons instead of plastic foam
cartonE.
. Loose tea rather than tea bags.
.

. lvlilk in bottlee rather than cartons.
.. Cornell Coop Extension

ff98

:4A$KU Ar, BASS TOUE]\Id&flirI{Le F TnEMEIq"$
s-tlrAKRoA$q
Once again the lfugue Charaber a4d t'he Tbwn of

operation an the lakeehore withgut requiring long-term
stormwater manag€ment controls to bufTer impacts to
the lake,

the L0.{e recommendation for a balsnced approach
is to direct placement of on-site eb,ormwater manage-

Hagrre are hosting the annual N.Y'S. B-A.S-9" Federation's "Opene/ Tburnament the third weekend in J,une,
the l9ttr,and 20th this year. Acpording tn the Feileration, it looks like another record year for turnout, eo try
to maire it down to the weigh-in on Sunday afternoon
between 2:00 and 4:00 PM at the Tbwn Parh
Also, keep in minil the Flremen'e $teak Roast thst
weekend, eetreduted for Saturday afternoon from 4:00 to
?:00PM it ttre park" IlVatch for posters with all the details. . . KS

ment contrslb to buffer the lake from negative impack

LAKE SEORGE PARI( COMb{IS$ION iszued a reminder that early season boatere should take special care
to avoid floating hazards' Water levels and damaging
ice flows which ocurred this spring are often associated
with an infl€ass i:r fioai;ins hazarde euch ao iogs,
boards, drums, and even docks'
Earlv seagoir boaters shouid be on the lookoat for
floatin} obetacles and are advised to reduce epeed in ar'
eae where hazards are Present'
Early sessan bsaterp ssn exp-o$ nnain lake, aurfs-€e
water fumperatures of 42 degrees. These temperatures
should reich appmximately 55 degreee by Memorial
Day weekend. Beac,h and embaJnnent areae may pmduie higtrer surface water temperatues' Falling-overboerd in watere of t}ris temperature can lead tn hypo'
tlrerrnia in juet a few rninutes. It is reconnmended that
boatere talie extra precauticns with peroonal flotation
devices, protective clothing, and appropriate ennergency
at this time of Year.
equipment
-Ttie
LGPC reminds spring time boaters that present
ryater levele wmbined with wakes produced by boating
haffhc leads to the potential for increased erosion darn'
sge to the shorcline. Reilugng vessel speed to. avoid
It6ating hazards will also help minimize adtlitional
shoreline damage.

The LGPC approved a project that doet not conform
to their reguiatioirs and meet their hardship stanalsrals
for variancee. Each 125 foot dock is three times the 40
fmt lensth permitted under their crrrrent rules. Uses
*n #ha lgke ro,Cfe ngt
iaaar.*
onr!
c'ltJyn^ii.-res
rsi*. laas
rrg!,*ve
rew
tu*r.ts
iirru
expiored as required" The LGPC did not roquire an ad'
iuiicatorv hearins which promotes balaned evaluation.
-ttea"i"ga
have been required for other projects of this
importane.
'lhe LGA recommends that the I,GPC strictly adhere
to itff 40 foot rules whidr are specifically designed to
prreerve Lake fieorge. $tandard procedures for proving
hardship must be followed strictly and consirtently. fne f,Ce and 80 Ticonderoga residents and neighbors
of the marina have relmatedly voiced thege ooncerns at
every legitimate public opportunity d1r*tg t{ry las} two
yea*. Onr concern incluilee our understsnding that a
healihy lake is vital to the well-bqing of th! community
and ttie lake-based ecenomy. Without a healthy lake,
lake$aaed bueinesses will eventually aelfdestrust
lVhen the LOPC or any other government agency fails
to bslanoe the impacte of growth and development wittr
effective measules to pmiect ihe lake environment, the
LCIA believes its responsibility is to inform the public

F',',ROM

ffi{p.r"AKE GEORGE ASSOCIATIOI{

The LGA has gune on reconl do prot*st the efpansion
of the facilities it ttre"Ileadwaters Marina at ttre north
end of Lake George. The marina plans to build three
iZS fmt docks, w-hich will extend out intc a 400 foot
wide channel tocated off Blaek Foint Road and sigpificantlv erpand use ofthe nnarina.
nri proiect as a whole is not lake'&iendly' Fiuvisions
that wbdd effec'tively protect the lake fronn the impacts
of expanded use have not been built into this project" A
balariced perspective is required'
The LGPC approved increased r:'se of tlrc eni-gting septic system, eveif though LGPC inspectcm could nqt verifr tlie condition of the system and have no conrete in6rmation on rvhat the capacnty of the tank is, or the
aise

ofihe

treach area.

Ttre LGA recommends upgrading +&e system to guar'
antee its capacity to handle incroased loads. Tlo protect
the lake, ttrfu must be the Srst step in the construction
plaR.

'

The I.GPC approved expanded use of, a commercial

ofthe expanded use.
fire LGFC approved docks designed for 36 foot cruisers, not the small craft that previounly uaed the marina'
Larger boas wiil create large wakes whieh will insreage
eruJion of nearby shore. Larger boats will provoke mixins of bottsm se'diment into the lakp water of thie ehal'
low channel and downg3ade tlrinking water quality'
Ttre LGA rvould like to minimize rather than encourage tbe use of big boate in envirtnmentally seneitive are8s.

and to intenrene whenever possible.

It is essential that all the people

Creorse oontinue

who love Lake
to sdvance the conviction tlat a bal-

anoeii approadr to growth and preservation ie needed to
enalrre itre future of this great lake'

ld

Barbara E. Chick, MD and David lawrence
' President *n****n,r,**rt**1.*** Yice-President

Mr. Donald Skahan writes

tlat

over the weekend of

April 2#26 he noticed a large floating dock adri& in the
miaau of the lake. "It pmbably got loose because of the

high level of the lake. A passing boeter recognizing thqt
evin with low boat baffic at this time of the year, it
could cause a nighttime accident ol danaage on existing
dock, he towed the dock into Pine Cove and tied it to a
vacant rnocring.

"Shortly thereafter, & m&n and woman paddlod out in
a'canoe and cast it loose. The laet I eaw it, it was
bouncing off the stone dock at the McPartline. People
sure

&r:e

different!"

Neuer cry so taud a'bout yow hard, lueh that you can't
h.ear oppartuniV knffihiry. . Wifiiam UrrOon

.

U,r,

-7-

ri

SOUNDINq$
BORN - A son, Jesse Allen, to Sarbara and Bandy Ferkins, West Hague Rd., Hague, on Jan" 2S at Gtrens Fells
ftospital" Pr,oud granrlma is Anne Perkins, Hague
BORN - A daugtrter, Kaylee Elaine to Fatrick and l{arl{Y" Grandparents are trda and
George May, Hague.

en May, $yrasuse,

BOBN - A mn, Walter David, ts tlaatd and Roberta Porton April 20. Judy and Walt Porber are the
e$ Hague
-grsndparents
prorril
an{ Ida and George May, and
Anna Porter, great-grandparents.
BORf.i - A Bon, Luke Matthew to ltevin and Alison
Bartlett, l.Iew Hague noed. Grandparents a1e {udy
and Walt Porter and Gillette *nd Patty (Carney) Bartlett. Great grand-parents, Ida and George May and
Rosemary and Frank CarneY.

DIED - Delilah (Dee) Goofuich, 8?, an March 20 in
Plnntation, EL. Dee and her late husband were owners
of the forrner Dock and Dine in Hague.

T\TDT\ Tla:nfhrr /{'lnlomon\ f,lncrlor nn Anril

ffiTEt

2O

J#Jff iffi ffi; ;'f,;.;";#A;"t

nt Shrart-

;r iffsd:

havine come here in 1919. Besides her husband she
is sur;ived by a daughter, Eiizab,eth, sone Peter, Gqbert
and Jeftey, bleven grandihildren and her sister Betty
Coleman, ffasus. A memorial service is tent-ativqly
scheduleil for 5:30PlvI on iuiy 2 at'faiiey "frew Chapel.

DIED 'Margery Hurne Jesseman, 54, Scarbomry{,I!ry
on April 20-in-Portland. Surviving are her hueband,
Bria; Jssseman, parents, Aobert and Elizabath Hume,
$ilver Sgy snd tbcson, AZ, two fsrrghters, a bro-ther
snd two grandchildren.

DIAD - Aobert Bolton, ?1, Hague, at Moees-Ludington
Hospital on April 30, 1993. He is eurvived by brother
.lac[ notton, bne sister, Virginia Fitzgerald both of
Hague.

DIED - Dr. Arthur Grieder, DD$, Sabbath Day Point
*nd Ridgewmd, NJ on May 2, 199-3. He is survived by
his wife, Eoberta, two sone snd a daughter.

MARINE CPL. KYLE J. MAE son of Georgianna Meg
Rt. 8" Hazue, was recently pronnoted to hio present rank
whili serving with 3rd Supply Battalion, 8rd Force Servioe Supporf,Grtup, Okinawa, Japan. Kyle joined the
lfarine Corps in 1989.
It{E}DIlg

scFool

AcJrrsysMn:NT EclI r.

Ttre following Hague students have been named on
the Aehievement Rnll at ttre Ticonderoga Middle Sctrool:
Grade 6: Michelle DeFranco, David Fitzgerald, Thor
Gautrreau, Harqion Johnson, Chrisfi ne tawrence

Grade

?:

Melissa Brunet, Lindsey Frasier, Lauren

Wells.
Mack, Jay-Jessica

Gradi 8:

ltasier, Tracy Schlogl, Brittany Stull

EONGRATTII"trNONS!

FEI$rISAL GIIrrn DA]I$E

Kstfu Hudak will be a featured vocalist with the Vermont Jazz Hnsemble performing at the $tate Armory-in
Ticondemga on Saturday night, Jung 5- for the ficondemga Festival Guild Spring Dance and ConcertXatiri ie an 8th grade graduate of the former llue.t"
Cenhat School anda 19S2 graduate ofthe Ticondemga
oddeCentral High School, where ahe sang the role of
laide" in Grrys end Dolls. I(athi, a co-winner of the first
Art Potteiffilarihip, went on to Skidmore and election to Phi Beta lfuppa. AtAlfred Univeraity,where ehe
earned her IvIA Dogree in College€hrdent-De-velopment,
I&thi is Assistant-Director of Admisaion anil Cmrdinator of International $tuilent Affaire. Her acting and
singing talents have led to roies ip pncductio-na oil$&t
Eirltroip- Thre.Mnus€ That RDgFed, llug-and,-Dglls and
mostrecently, fuinie.
Ksthi andthe Vermont Jazs Ensemble will brirg t}te
Sound of the Big Banda to the $tate Armory. For fans
e-d psPl,vr
a'rnnnr.r--cre
nf the Fesbve! Gtild, Sin is 8n eYeni!€
F
*rs
of fun --a epacious floor for those who love to danoe, t*blee for thoie who love to listen, a delicioue late evening
bulfet antl a cash bar .
Tiekets ar? now on sale at the Boolonarh/ Badio

$hackinfi conderosagt$]-rr[o3qe!.91$:f 1q$9"q*
JUNE 6, Nf,IIONAtrJ GUArirrAS.mLrFr' urlfl.. na'
LAKE GEORGE (Cont. from page 1)
Uee a lmper scoopef for Yorrr dog.
. Avoid fertilizing
your lakeside lawn'
T\rf. ti+-nhen ryeet€ and sraes
dinurnss
*_rr_€_
in a
b-5_

.
r
eonaBo-st
heap.
. lVlulch your garden to slolv erosion"
Eoaters:
. Be carefuI of ynur wake' It can enode shoreline,
demage property or endanger life.
. i{oiie timit ie s6 db; epeeti iimii is ?6 mpir ai; nigiit,
45 mph daytime; jet eHr only betrreen
at 5 naph within 500 feet of shore.

I a.m' nnd ? p'm'

.
I
.
.

Courtesy EpeB a long way!
Septic $ystemc:
lfuve the "honey wapn" come reguJaily.
Avaiil excessive gtease, bleach, additivec or even
tm much water in the syrtem at one tirne.
Protect the gror:nd over the septic tank and drainfieltl from heavy machinery'
Reduce horuehold water use where possible.

'.

Be alert for tell-tale signs of trouble; smells, slugsish wastewater line, s damp apot over the septic tank 6ven sewage waehing back into your home' Act fast to
determine the problem and get it fixed'
. . ,Frtm the L0A Annual Beport
*tFrtr:i't:Fr**!F+{.*tF:i**t+*tt+*{.**{.*:F

,&rnt for todr:r I will try to adiuet myself to what is,
ariilnot by to a{ust everything to my awn desires. I
will take riry family, uy business, and my luc-k as they
come snd fit myeelf to them.
,Iqst for todqy I will try to strengthen my mind. I will
learn eomeihing ruefuI. I rvill not be a mental loafer. I
will read something that requirer effort, thought and
concentration.

JusLfor today I will be unafraid, especially I wi{ not

be afraid to be happg to er$oy what is beautiful, to lgve,
& to believe that those I love, love rne. . $ybil Partridge

s/q3

&
CALUNDAR OF EVENTS FSffi MAYI-}UNE 1993
&uq
Mav
1 Home Bureau Spring Luncheon, 11:30AI}I' Comm. Ct
Center
i-0AM
Commun:ity
Home
Eur€an,
1$
2 $enior Citizene bus to Glene Falls
1.8 Fish & Sarne Club - 7:30PM - Clubhouse
2
Chamberof Commere, ?:30PM, Comm. Ctr"
Ctr.
18 Blood Fressure Clinic, L-2EM, Cornm'

19 Boerd of Sdusation - 7:$0PM - THS Cafeteria
20. Cari[on Garden Club, Thornpson-Fell Heseardr Ctr20 Roast Beef Dinner, S-?PM, Comm. Ctr' ip1)
24-29 Fire Dept Runmage Sale, New Hague Rd. (l!
25 Senior Citiiene Club meeting - 1:30PM, Cornm" Ctr
27 ?.onins Board ofAppeals, T:00PM, Comm- Ctr'
30 Fire Dlept. Slaghetti dinner, S-?PM, Comm- Ctr (p1)
$0 Memoriat Day services atlocel cemeteries (pZi
30 American l*gion picrric - 4FM - Ingren llome
31 Memorial Day obeerved

2 .A,merican Legron meeting 7:30PM, Legion llome
3 Flaruring Board - ?PM, Connm. Ctn
6 Ti Festival Guitd tlanee (p4)
? Fire Dept. meeting, ?:30PM - S"e H.lL

I

Tbvm Boardmeeting,6:30PM, Qsmm' Ctr10 I{AGUE CIIBONICLE deadline
16 Fish and Game Club nneeting, ?:B0PM
L9-20 BASS Tburnament

SPRTNGTIMEAGAIN

Springtrme bringe a host of thoughts

The wardmbe needs an overhauling,
TYhat itsms do I neecl to buY?
l
As these thingr weigh upon rnY mind,
Spring splendors etart to catch my eye'

The garden neede the risual raking

There's just so much that must be done . .
It's so ereat sitting in the strn . ' .
Will I ever do it atl?
Perhaps I1l get to it next fall.

As ice is meitingon the shores,
Bnrt moet of all it brings to mind
Amyriad list of homelY chores.

,

Ttre'#indowa need their regular sc:rub'
Seems everything anrund the house
Could use a dousing in the tr'rb.

"

.

.JoYHuott'{J93
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